
Marjorie.
"Oh. dear," Raid Fariner Brown, one day.

,, 1 never saw such weatber !
The raire wifl %poil my mtadow bay.

And a1l £07 crops together."
iqls 1itte daughter clinibed bis knee

"Igi.1s the sun NvlIl shine." sait!
ahe.

"BlIt If theo suf," satd Farmnr Blrown.
"SboUiid bring a dry September.

Vifla vines andi stalks ail wfltçd down.
Andi fields scorched to an eniber VI

"WMhY, tben twiIl raln."'said '.%arJorie.
Thý 1ttice one upon his knee.

,Ah. nie!" sighed Fitriner Blrown that fall.
ý'No%ç 'Wbft'a thec use of living ?

No plan of mine succeeds at all-"I
"I)'iiext niontît carnes Thanksgiv'ig.

And 1 hm. of couru," sald Nf2rjorie.
IlWere il] as happy as can be."

~WliI. lvhat should T bo tlîanliiit for ?"
Asked Panner B3rown. "' My trouble

This suiner bas grown mnore and more,
My losses have henn double !

r've nothing lC't-. "Why, you've
got mc l"

Sit! Mlarjorle. upon fis knee,.
-Wide Awake.

THE BOY DISCIPLE.

AN1.VxrE F-PiLOWVS JO).STOÀY.

CHAPTEft VIII.
When Joei wc'nt out on the streets next

Pornirig, althougi II, was quite early. lie
oa'v a disapp-bintet! crowd coming up
<tom tile direction of Simon's bouse on
tbe lake Rhore.

%Whete havo all these people bi,'en
118 m~kCd o? the~ baker's boy. whom he
rait sr-alnst at the first corner.

T'ie boy istoDpcd 'whistling. and! restcd
jus basiet of f re-gbly baket! breat! against
b11 lcneO. as hie answered :

"ThcY Were looklnc for the Itabbi who
jlSlled £0) Wany people last nigbt. Siv '
do you knfow." hie added qtuickîy, as If
the news vere too goot! Io keep. Ilho
Itelled MnY rnothpr 1ast nlght. Yoit rtan-
110t thhilv how different It see at home.
to have lier gomr i bout strong and irel!
I1k. she uftd to be."

Joells eYes brlghtencd. "Do You thlnl<
biell do anythînz for me. If I go to hin

ir ho asket! wistfully. "lDo youi
er.pose hie could straigliten out sucb a
eMOked liack as mine ? LIcok how xnuch
011eit-er this leg Is tlian the other. Oh.
e5 yau th!nk lie couit! ral them al
ritht ?-

nie boy3 gave hlm a critical stîrvey.
$ii thn ansirerzd. eniatically. IlYes !
It reullY does flot look Iil<e lt irould bie
giS bard to etraiglitcn out as aIt! Jcremnv.
tbe tailbot' father. lie wras tiristeui ail
oult of shape. voit know. Wcell, l'Il de-
claze! There lie goes noir!"

Joei 1ooked acros the street. Th#,
irrilffled face of the old basket-weivpr-
VrM~ a falalhiar sight In the Mîarket; but
S1el coud bart!ly recognize the onre
eDTI~ed forai, noir restorcd to Its original
baDelinems

Il ain going riglît noir." bie cieclarril.
tling to Tan in his exciternent.

cSg't iait anot.bcr minute."
"Batî he's gone !" the boy calicd aftr

bIdu -Tlat's wliy the people are ;.Il
contins batk."

Joeî ri dowçn sudcienly on a ledge pro-
Settg froza the stofle waIl. IIGone !"
bte %choed drentily. it 'iras «as If lie had

atmflng. and the ]Ife-giving f'ood
te ]MA ta"ehd lipa had b.a quc-
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ciefliy snatr'b<'d nay. Both his heart up af*.er awhile. and draggcel hlmsu'l?
an) lils feet fêît like léad irben he got sloivl> alung t0 tlle ctrpentere hu,asi'.
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il waq i.'ch à bi-tu'r tlixiîuî.ni,'moet
to be so n".î r (ho, to%,(-h of lielli ng. onti
titen ta îisi it alînrgether

No cheerful tap of the hamnnir greeteil
blet. The Iule tool.s loy en thon eort,4d
workb.'nch. IlDisappointlé'd ngzain ?- ho
thougbLt Then thi, doveit cce"Il. and ho
clitgbit a glimiîsc' of ftutb's taîr hair
down among thn garden 1111CR.

IWhere le your fater. litlm one 1"
he call'd.

IGone away wli' Io g'îoc man 'nt
mnakex everybot!y vw'r'I.*' tie aînoweretl.
Then s cami- skipplog down the path
ta rtand close betticle hlmn. nnd Bay couk-
fidt'ntis.Uy: « I saw hilm--"' goodtaiaur--
going by to Slimqn's hotise. K peeped out
'twcen 'c wose'-viiîît. and lie looked wite
Into nuy eyez wIv h s cjres. andi 1 tonid.'t
belp loing hhm

Joel loéked ipt'. the beautitul baby
face. thilklng wint a pirture it MUst
have~ becs, as framné4 In rostes it amileC
ouit on the Tender-heartet! One. géing
en hi% mission of hùlp and heallng.

Witb bier Ilttle bandinl bis. @ha loti
hlmt back to hnpe. fo.- ith tank hlmn té
hier unother, mîto comforted hlm wlth the
assurance tlntt Phîneag cxpeted ta ho
hionte' mon. and! dloubtîcos his triont!
would bie rvith hlm.

So there camp anotber time to work
by hirosel? and dreant o? the hour snrely
dawning. Andi the dreants wero doubly
sweet eow; for aide by s1de with bis hope
o? revenge. was the bee tIn bis possilo
cure.

They heard only once froa the absent
otnes. Word came bacir that a leper hat!
been healet!. Joel board It flr«. dowîu
at the ctîstoin-house. He lad cotten In-
ta thp' way of utrollilg down la that
diré,etion affcr lt work wus done . for
here the many trading-vemls front
acros thc lake. or thoso that sbippet!
front Capernauni, lied ta stop> qnt pay
dulty. Hers-. too. the grest rosd 0?
r.atotrn commerce pawe> whleh led front
D-.tmascus to the harbours of thé West
%. bore ho wonil' i nd, a constant straitin
of travellers. brinllng thé latest mnew
front the oiUisdp world.

The boy dit! not lunow. as he tnped
up andi dawn the watcr's edge. longlng
ftir snme word train bis absent frionds.
that néar by was one whxo watch.d almant
as eLgerly as himmelf.

It was Lei'i.3ratthew. one of the
ollIcials. sittitig lu thé seat of cuitto.
Sprung front thc aine priestly tribo ris
Joel. hé lrad..suek no 10w. in aozeptb.g
the office of tax-zatherer. tat the rlztit-
eous Laban would flot bave toucked bim

somucb as with the tip o? hlm =ada].
Bears anti lions," said a proycrb.

mnight hoe the flercest wild beaste in the
toresas: but publlons and Informera
vere the morst ln clles."

Cine coulti nos. bear witnos. la tht
courts, and the dIegrace extended to the
whole faiully. Thcy mers even claaued
vilth ,obbera andi murderore. No ôdoubt
Ibère was deep causé for such a fesil31s.
as a ci&" Ihey more unscrupalotil anti
UXIjust. There mngt have b.el go00d
oncs amn'g their uiumber. but the coc-
pany they kept condennc tisua to the
stora o? ligh and 10w.

When a Jeir hales, or a Jew score.
-b sure It la thoroughly dons: tiere tu
no half-way course fer hie ixiteuf nature
to take.

Se titis son of LevI. sitting la the seat
o? customn, and thls son ot ipéui strolng
past hlM. were. soclallY. as far &a~rt aR
thé eust li troua the, west-t nalike as
thor anti biêssom on the same tribal
item.

Matthew knew all tbs flgbe=3 andi
ship.omners that tbronge the hi uer
beach in front of hlm. The sono o?
.ion&h andi Zebede parurd hlm dalY:;
u5u4 ;& =uxt hkave wondoed when ha
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